WAVE Committee Meeting Agenda: May 1, 2018 @ 4 pm
Present: Tony Button, Jim Maciazka, Barb Stone, Karrie Roeschlein, Christine Bjornson, Patti
Packer, Dale & Joyce Matte.
1) MLDS Meat Raffle 7/28 – 12/31/17 Proceeds Paid to WAVE $1395
Thank you everyone who volunteers to do the meat raffles as this is our main fund-raising
effort for WAVE.
2) Prom 4/28/18 @ Wahkon Inn $326.76 Profit
Great time was had by all! King Philip Habeck and Queen Page Dressley were crowned by
audience votes. We even had tractors arrive again this year. Who needs a limo when you
own a $200k tractor? DJ Rushline did a fantastic job keeping the dance floor full. Tom
Remer of Wahkon Inn supplied a fantastic array of food, as well as the hall at no charge to
WAVE. Audience agreed prom dances should continue. Hope to entice more people to
attend through a possible drawing. Need to investigate if that requires a gambling permit.
WAVE Committee is under the umbrella of the City and can’t obtain one without being a
501C3. Thank you, Tom Remer, and everyone that decorated & cleaned up afterward!
3) Spring Hwy Clean-Up
Tentative dates are May 15, 16 or 17. Jim Maciazka will check with people to see what
works. Look for an email update later.
4) Other Business
Pavers: Placed ad in ML Messenger to solicit interest. There won’t be a ceremony, but all
orders placed by 5/10 will have their paver installed by Memorial Day.
Park Spring Clean-Up: Midway Garden Club can no longer help us out with flowers due to
age of volunteers. Tues. 5/22 at 9 am is the date to meet at the Veterans Park for general
clean up, plant dividing, and such. Want to get the park ready for Memorial Day weekend.
New Park Land: Need to work on the new park land located behind the restroom at the City
Park. Brush cutting, raking, debris pick up, etc. Will set a date at the next WAVE meeting.
Kids Fishing Contest: Yes, we will have it again in conjunction with Sunday in the Park, the
final event of Wahkon Days. Christine Bjornson as the Chair, will begin soliciting donations
soon, as many corporations require 90-day notice.
5) Next Meeting: 6/5/18 @ 4 pm

